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Vam-XJd^Octeb. z6.
^* Lift 4 Ajse Swedish "Vteei, at present at Sta-,os given
I, W;o ^ays £nce arrived here an Express, w|th %
em by we $ticde$»
orden from the DanisliAdmiraUi?/<frjtothie
5h%
Mtri Of War that are here, as GtoroytoCevie'Gun's;
ral Merchantmen, forthwith to return tP ifee •
Fleet without the said Merchantmen, which' 1
i£8
The Crown
The
-4%
makes *s believe, that the Suedifh Fleet is come tP Sea, z Theseefttr
98 H The Wap'yebe
arid that therefore the Danes are desirous to Unite their 3
The fwprd
9-* 25 ThepestiltAn
4*
f6rccj the better to oppose the Enemy. Thelast 4
Thbxipple
AS TWPWnVx' :"
Letters (ron% sVarfaw assure us, that the Turks, after ha-f
TheKAy .
Ty. The AndrointM
45
ving lost 2000 Men before Ttembmla, upoa advice 6
The WrAngell ye<> x3 The MATJ tjrat the Kihg of Poland was marching directly towards 7
The vmria
yi ij> TneArnkraik
them, with design to fight them, had on thesodden,and 8
The Jupiter . f%30 The Otter
§4
iri^reat disorder, caused their CannOn, cofisistirig iri 9
The sun
6% $x The Adcitrer
ipo pieces, to march off in the night, and the next 10 The SAturn
The
Apollo
66 3;2
day they decamped, and quitted the Siege, inarching 11 The Mars
64 SI The PbmiZ,
above 15 Leagues thatday, to take.from the Poles the
The Venus
64 54 The HertbÆr
12
3°
opportunity" of pursuing them. The Letters add, that
The Mercury
6*4 35 The Han .- . 28
15
the Turks retreated towards t\aminiec, and that the
The Moon
Sz \S The Hunter •>
al
King resolved to follow them.
TheDrtk*
0 1 3? The Fortune •:. *4
_ Naples, oUob.-zo. The SpanisoMenofW'arartd©*!; 15 The Hercules
Frederick
Amilia
al
«4
lies, under the command of thePrince of Monte(AYd)Ht 17 The Charles
5**
* / # . The SundfwU
M
<Jruise at present jn the fare of Meffiyia; whither we 18 The C<ef*r
CœfAr
•%& 40 The swan
14
are told, a good Body of Men is marching from MeU*^-, 19 The Lyon.
48 , 4 * ThcElepban*
^o, so that the Spaniards seem to promise themselves 20 The Wifmar
*\6 \ ,
. .
The Falcon
Falcon
some favourable conjuncture there.
21 The
4*8 ; Besides Fire-mh>» arid
Madrid, Nov. $. To morrow being the day when 2z- TheHope
The Hope
4 4 ! •-final!Vessels.
his Majesty will compleat his 14 year, and as is suppoSeveral of the abovem^ntibriad Men of War^that is ^T'sed, take upon him the G vernment, people are in the smaller sort, are not at p'reiehfwith the F M t ; but'
the mean time in -great expectation. On Sunday there abroad towards J?r-g(4'andth#se parts.
was'a MaikaraJe on Horseback, in the Plaza before tbe
Lubeckc- Nov. y. Just ho,W arrives here" a Trooper
Palace, for the entertainment of their Majesties and the fiom the Danish Carnp before'-'-Wifmar; who tells us,
Court, which was managed by the Duke of Albu- That to rriorrdW the King intends to make a general
querque, Majordomo Mayor, and by the Duke de Me- Assault upon the place. One attack has beerr already
dina Ccli, high Chamberlain. On Monday evening, made without success.
>
'" . - !
their Majesties were entertained with a Comedy at the
Bremen, Nov. o. Staiehu been besiegedsiAeifh'e
Palace, and this afternoon with a Bull Feast in the fifth instant 3 the C6rifederates batter it from s0en
Priora. Our Letters from Cadi^ of the 27 past Batteries, -arid are ardvarioed with their Trenches very
roll us, that the Capitana of Spain was thare, notable aear the" Walls of rhe Town , arid in the mean time,'
1.0 put to ?ea. without refitting,Yyhieh will take up muCK all things are preparing for as general Assault. 'fh>
%ime ; Lieutenant-Admiral de Ruyter hath not been Besieged (We made several sallies, not without doing
heard of since he departed from Cadi-*. Prom Lisbon good execution upolst the Besieger*.
bf the 22 past', they writeof the Armada's fase retuim
0kterthttrgb,Noi>. it., t h e ©oti "federates have again invested
thither,having, stranded two Algerinesn Sariilla.Tl^e with part of their Troops, the Fortress of Careifiat. T&fcBifame Letters add, that three ships were arrived this shop of J^f«>^cris at present>t Bremersfurde.
Hantburgt), Nov. 1 i. We-lia ve the* confirmation of the Goayear from the Eajt*fy.diesy anUabove crofrom BrA\ite. federates havio^.fluitte'd^the*siegeOf Siade, and of their hax
- Copenhagen , Nov. 5. By several Vessels- arri- ,' ving posted partlSFthciT Troops so as to hold that pJar«
1
ved here from sueden we have advice;, 'tftat the' 28' part, Mocked up thrs vtrntet On S^urdayiast the Train of At tdthe Suedisli Fleet sailed from the Dollars, where it had'.i ! lcry which had been employed against Stade --rtiirci At J/arst>0Rrg, and thi* da> the Duke of Zel treats the Jsiftop of «A/K«lain a long time wind bound, consisting in abovefifty \stcr at Niewen i leister near Bnekhoede, The Queen of Denmark
sail, of >vhiclr thirty were Men of Wiry that thby have; (passed some days fiflee through this City, on "her jbafney to
not on board any Land-forces', farther then'what are the Kings Camp before wifmar, from whence we have no
jjeccif.uy ID Man their (hips,, which its-siid,have hardly other news then that the seventh instant at night,the Trenwere to- be opened in three several places. We.hear noitheironmk'inentsof Seamen. Wecionot learn Wht- [ chething farther of the Suedisti fleet, some report that lit is rether tMi Hce h.is taken-irs course«, these two day* baft . turned itftd Pott a»ain.
We h.ivi. had very viasent florins, so that we fhiy cf-.
Strasburgh, Nov, 8. The Imperial Troops are flow
pctl to.l'.e.u- us its Ii iyjsi$ sustained some damage. Our marching to the several Whiter-quarters assigned them ;
Fleet if* :t present near the Iflind Meun , about a •but the'Forces pf the Circles remain in the Posts about
L<a;; -.- totn hence ', it's said tliat so soon as they haye Philipsburgh. The Garisen of Hague'«..», which is
re,iauailed tl.ev will go to Sea again, 4
. 't
very strongjhath made twotatempts,each with two thousand

' *:lSm

m

4

Cilegu,Nev.iu
The French Parties make frequent
fe^'lyjfcn^iemofe
the ImpcriaHAs out of the small
Ifleln the Rhine, *vcragainst Drufenheim, wh.rethey incursions into this Diocess> and plunder the Countrey-j
have taken a Post, but Mthoutan/ effect, having been theotherday they took federal Wagons-, coming front
repulsed wiAthe loss of %o or 30 Men. It is seid^thW Rempertp laden,with rich •Merchitldifc's^ and some moneys Jph4 Frenchlikewifgidemaild jhe fame Contributbe Prineeof tV0H<se„lsoac his return to PAris, andjhat» tions of us that We paid the Imperialists the last Winter..
greatest part of the French Troops are marched to their. •From AlfatiA we have not any news,the Armies being seWinter-quarters. The French for tifie Schlestadt, being parated and going into Winter-quarters.
about raising a Cittadel on thesideof the River III. To
B: ufels. Nov. 18.' The-CJuke 4« V--I<t Hermofa, our Governormorrow General 'tontnuculi is expected at Rastadt, \ General, has changed his resolution of passing into Flanders,
tn.i| "-^.co-fr^n/kB th?. "deputies of the.StaUs of that Profrom whence he will cake his journey toVienna.
Ditto, Kav. i t . Our* Letters"fra'm' the Vppet '*Atsati'a vince to repair hithej, to agree «bout the Contributions demanadvisc us, That the French are drawing, their Troops ,-toge- ded of them. Orders are daily issued forjtbernakin* (he necesr&cr,:arid-ifatthey puWsekly <give ouc their design iV to at*- sary preparations against Spiing ; arid, u"» said, t-fcathts Ejetack Lauterburg, and not to suffer the Imperialists ,co remain in cell^n'cy will have aa Army to act apart With, as therefliallbe?
so advantagious aPost this winter,and thou ;h we can hardly b(* o#ea?sio*n. -";.
..•;..:•,'•,,'(..-.
> .'t
lieve-.that if the Enemy really intended such a thjng,thev would
Hague, Nov. 18. The of ely corssiderable neWs we have, at
publifln it before hand, yet it serves to make the sriiperialisls present is of the Suedisti,Fleet beina come to Sea, "thought's
the more watchful, and to stand upon th ir Guard. Prince said, they have not any. Forces 6n board,' to land' ib German/.
Hormi}nroif. 'Baden hath hired'a' house, with putpetse to resideFrom Hamburg they write, that Wifmar is closely besieged, a»d
here rxiis Wiater. General Montecuculi has put6oo Men in- the Letters from Bremen fay the s»meof'Sf<j<te. '.1/istfght'fe'siP
to flie Baitla^e:of Obtain l>e.
t
is returned from Soestdilte, andthe.Pentiqrtary Fagel fvornGueh,
he went to confer with,the Minister? of. thei.
ALiit of the Sheriffs of the several Counties derland, whither
Elector of rBrandenburg?\ibo\xt Scfehseans, which is said isVo be,'
\,.apr^ointed for the year ensuing.
restored to- this*State.' Wehji've no-particiilAr'accou'rit'as'ye-CoF the damages sustained by'r.he late'inundation .
, • i, •;•-%/
J-okn BreedqnEfcxErks
, Pa/dsjNov.. 19. Thelartfxendt.of .this-week, thePrinceror
Samuel Reynardson Esef;. :
t j j j Bedford
dinde and the Duke d* Enghten a,re expected., here jjthev take,
Sir Henry Palmer Baxomt
Buckingham .
./their way through Burgundy, that'fc hl-s Highness upon His arriWilliam Orfeur Efcj; ••>•.
^Cumberland.'
val bete, may give the King an account of the postufe of thirjtr«!
there. It is (aid thatthe'Du-ke of 'Luxemburgh wilP°o. 4mi^
Richard WalthallEfqv. .
fester •
command the Kings Forces in Germany. Where is a d'scoutfe atj
Cbr. Tumor Esq;
>- .' '
Cambridge,^
Court, 'thai the King will in. F<hruary next take a journey of
(_ Huntington
great importance, without that we know any farther particulars. ' .
"•
.* - * -•"
" • "
C.ornwal' ' . .; Samuel Cabell Esq;
E'dm, Parker Esq;
i •',
. ;
JDevon • .
Advertisements;;
Thomas Gallop Esq;' ,'• •>'.--'
Porset •
:
Sir Gilbert Clarkl&ni%ht.
perby
'E Are commanded to give Notice, That His MaSir Edm. Jennings Knight.
•York \
testy will not Touch for the Evil, after the-endMark Guy on Esq-,
Essex
of tins. Month, till April next, Acarding to theufuaV
Sir Jo*. F#/?-Baronet.
.Glocester '.
Custom.
Sir Je. R.ad Baronet.
Hertford.
Q\T6teh out of the Buttery and Butlers Chamber a t Ncw*ColRjiberXReW Esq5 . .- '
Herefojal .:
~\ /i.^^.iji.C.i^^XJi.Eiki^-die.'fiitU. « | N-H*emk--r mfkttii.y-s.t
Sir.Jo.
Cutler
Knighfcand
Baronet,
Kent
rT nig'ht,>Oslc!very'la^ei»t»f^Kt5ilver>B!awle- and ttsCoAlex. ButttrworphEi-t\;
**T) h^ld.ng about,ftvje,nfluffss«one Iarg« plain Silrict JtoWse*.
-Lancaster
Vue large(Tar.feard, «^e.jar|e. Silver ppt with two round
William Cole Esq;
Xiecester
ftandlits, a'nd about efeien ftalidnes, all mar Kt with the Col'-'
Sir Richard EArle Baronet.
Xincoln
"ledge Armis, v*\. tWo«2heavcrns between three Roses and the
Rowland Priteb.rd Esq-,
.Monmouth
Oafte* round it with '$m pit qui maL y fense, besides 40 Silver
"Spooftsiaifrfctw tha<3B|wned W on the backer" thero* and
Northumberland JohnShafto Esq;
; ab^e^J*,fx»nds in mpney< Whosoever (ball give inteliigejnce^
Ed. htarbyof Adf*jeEft\;
"Northamp.on
'it^ereof'to Utf fobn "Mats son at tbe Golden Buc\ inFleustrut,
Jo. PeHof DarfingunEfcx;
Norfolk
"for to Im gRkhirdimod as the Black Swan in Htffem GoWsmith,
William
Pixkftey
Esq;
Nottingham
s'tGt to' tht 15utler:©ftiew-Colledge, • fh*li H^*}ft|y*r*mtfcJt5 fatt*
Sir
Ed.
FettipUce
Baronet.
*Rew*?d>; or?whosoever. ihall.diCcovct a»y parctforesf, flutil
,Oxon
Exekiel JohnsonEfos,
'hehtf0%; rewarded. .
,,,•->,"
'
Rutland.
Sir John Corbet Baronet.*
T^rffestctse the J^iimstar*, erf of His Maje|iie«tHorsed
.Salop
John Prorese of Axbridge Esq;
^ j ^ p B W , a|<tt|t totiapr* of four or five in the afternoon,
Somerset.
»^IferTr^jr|i*petwitft the "strings and all belonging to ir, haThomas Goreing Esq;
Stafford
Wirt^tik Majestjes ^tais ipem it. if any one can give notice
Joseph Warner of Sudbury Esq*,
Suffolk
...ibf n to Mr. Simon"BeAle,one of His Majesties Trurnpetter>,in
Peter BlAke Esq.;
^jiffolkstjec, {hall.haVe to s. Reward.
Southampton
Rob. ^nightly of Ast.stecd Esq ;
Eft in a Hackney Coach in Dmry-.ane, on Tuesday thg
Surry.
Rich. PAyneof Lewis Esq*,
ninth instant, a,Muffe WhoeverstiaHgive notice there :
Suflibx
to
Mi. fobn Hiitlej atbi, bouse in bautcon-C urt in Fucstrctt,
Jo. Rowfe of TAchebrook Esq*
Warwick
I
Bsn&\
have ao s. Reward,
Will. swift Esq,&ohr-jt. ftolea out of the stable of Mr. PeterHitey of
"Worcester
Sir Mat. Andrews Knight,
StipietoH nparBrfftol, in the County of Glouctstet-* gray
'Wilts',
William SAunders Esq;
%ldi»g"riear ,15 hands high, Tiavirij*. all nis paces, cut Mane\
Brecknocke
Tho.Price Esq;
* | ^ . * ^ ^ , f i e k - b i t ^ a b t o t t h e . h e i l , *,bpW stveo, years qlfy
Cardigan
mth a Saddle stiebt with gr'eeVsilk. VftfaSffVt*
n&ticrtt,
Mo'gm JonesEsq;
' Caerrriarthen
thesaidMr, Hdey, or to Mr, Thomas GarvaAi near the Royal £xRichArdSeysEfq;
*
't-bange, Lendm, or to Mr,'Beneath land at his Coffee house in
' Glatrioiga-n
grfstol, shall h a v e n s . Reward.
Tho. LortEsq;
, P.ca}brooke
Tolen Nov. 1. from lee-hive, in'the Parish of Berhing, in
Henry Probert Esq;
j
Radnor
the County of Ttfex, a Setting-dog of a large size, marked
•Owen Owens of CrCmlin Esq;
j with red spots upon his forehead, thin behind, with a bushy
Anglesey",
Owen Wynne of Tftin'kegid Esq; . ' tail,red spotted in scve*al places. Whosoever can give tydings
' Caerriat van
of this Dog, let him repair to Mr. Bertie in Littl, Queen stfeet,
Ed. BreretonEfc\\
, Denbigh .
or elseto hishouseat the^(C-/,wr, or at Mr, Shettoelis an Oyl1
, Owen Barton Esq;
Flint,
man atthe Gddeu*-ball within **4ldgateyfliallhave *\o*. i n Sir
Jo.
iVinne
Knight
and
Baronet|
Merioneth
ward.
George stoughton Esq;
J,
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